
Supernatural atmospheres, spine-shivering melodies and intricate 
storylines translated into sound are just a few things that iconic 
producer Code Black brings to the world of Hardstyle. Not only 
renowned as one of the most devoted and ambitious figures when it 
comes to production, but this iconic Australian also showcases himself 
as a highly successful DJ with an all-round look and feel of a true 

enentertainer.

Sydney born Corey Alexander Soljan, or better known on stage as Code 
Black lived through his childhood years with an undying passion for 
music; however it wasn’t until he was thirteen years old when this 
passion took over, resulting in him intensely focussing on crafting his 
own productions throughout various different musical styles. 

TranTransforming this passion into a reality, Corey spent countless days and 
nights perfecting his technique and finding direction in his sound until he 

was ready to launch himself into the public eye.

All pieces of the puzzle fit All pieces of the puzzle fit together for this audacious Aussie who will 
endure his quest to innovate and inspire through the realms of sound. 
Working diligently to become one of the leading names in Hardstyle, Code 
Black isn’t just a DJ and producer, but a creative and innovative musician 

who promises a prosperous and serious career in music.



Latest releases

 

Statistics

   Instagram     80K         Shows in 2019: 59  
   Facebook     250K         Performed in 35 different countries 
   Spotify       354K         Supported by: Will Sparks, w&w,
   YouTube             97K           Timmy Trumpet, Darren Styles & Carnage    
             

Coming up in 2020

   -  An Aussie colab with Will Sparks, Timmy Trumpet & Toneshifterz
   -  At least 10 tracks and remixes to be released

Remarks

      -  Performed in over 35 countries
      -  Global hits as ‘Brighter Day’, ‘pandora’ & ‘Accelerate’ 

https://open.spotify.com/album/3tKQOrrZPzD2SD1vM1Jns6?si=Fy4XGAblQm-I0Zo9wnGA_Q
https://open.spotify.com/album/0Hfk2TomXwWKpELhbMIFZa?si=Z8LZS37SRBy5WLmcnhJtYw
https://open.spotify.com/album/3HuFvX5KySRq6TpR8kJPTy?si=m4RiFywHSnGb6KsRQKDiwg


Click to request booking Click to see bookingschedule Click to check latest music

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0I5is4tdxHhT3Ft2EzPjlB?si=ao7fbHNxTy67J17MCEXAdA
https://www.facebook.com/CodeBlackMedia/app/123966167614127/
http://www.independent-artistsagency.com/request

